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Hler addresses so pleused the church thoy asked her
to proech for them. Sho complied; in a short
timo ninoty.eix were added te the saved. Tho
church thon ordained Sister McCoy to preacli the
Gospel. We think ail w'll agroo that thoso who
"obeyed fron the heart, were made froc from sin,"
oven though was a woman did the preaching.

We are again disappointod in not scecuring a
preacher. We made a good offer to Bro. Bowell,
who bas just held a successful meeting in Haver-
hill, Maes, but ho bas decided not to conto to
Canada. We are now corresponding with others
and hope to be more succoseful. lI the meantimo
wo are employing our own worthy preachers who
can bo spared from their clurches for a short time.
Bro. Devoe expects soon to begini work at Gulli.
ver's Cove. Bro. Cooko is at Southvillo, and we
are glad to know had thrce addition3 last Lord's
day. Pray for the success of this meeting.

Bros. II. Wbllace and E. C. Ford have boon
laboring with t. 3 church in Halifax and have
aroused theni to mako another offort to firmly
establish the cause there. They have asked the
Board ta holp thom support Bro. H. Murray in
preaching the word.

Bro. Murray is thore working with them trying
to win souls to Christ. Wo hope the Nova Scotia
brothron especially will contributo liborally towards
building up a strong church in their capital city.

Bro. Rupert Stevens will spend his vacation with
the churches at Letete and Back Bay.

Ti. following important article is from the April
number of the Missionary Intelligencer, the official
orgai of the United States Misiion Boards:

Tho Disciples of Christ have some noble churches
in the Maritime Provinces. New Brunswick lias
five, Nova Scotia, twelve, and Prince Edward
Island, eight. These congregations have stood
hke adamant for the great principles we represent,
and thouîgh they have fow preachors, thty are
loyal and devoted.

These churches havn sont by emigration a host
of devoted disciples into nany of the churches of
the states, and especially into New England.
Quite a number of these amigrant disciples are
preachurs, some of whom are aunbered a.nong our
most prominent proachers in the United States.

The Maritime Provinces throw the doors wide
open ta the disciples, sud I know no field that we
could occupy to greator advantago than this. Bosides,
we are greatly indebted te this field. Their young
preachers have corne to the states for want of sup.
port, and the churches are in need of men for
aggressive work. The provincial churches are now
coming in lino with ail our missionary enterprises,
and are getting that spirit that not only means help
abroad, but success at home.

The great need of these provinces is evangelistic
work. The united churches of New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia are endeavoring te securo an
evangelist. Such a mian could do a splendid work.

The G. C. M. C. should co-operate with these
churches, and aid then in aecuring suitable men
for this great field. Every dollar invested in the
work in these provinces wili produce a hundred
fold, both for the provinces ard the United States.

Action was taken at the last annual meetin g te
bring te their notice the noeds and imporcance of
this field, and we judgo fron the above article that
they will scon send us aid in evangelistic work.

Before the civil war they helped support sevoral
evangolists in this field, and they should do
se again, as it is.of far more importance now than
it was then.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $231 40
St. John--Y. P. Mission Baud, .... 2 50
Soutliville-Per Eider Steele, .... 3 00
Milton-Por Miss Freomnan,. .... 2 70

Total.. .... .... .... $239 60
J. S. FI.aLtn,

St. John, N. B. Secretary.
Wo wish it was otherwise, but we must cali

atter.tion te the Binali amount acknowledged. Wo
hope next month te make a botter showing, at
east we ought te.

0. C. V. B. M.

As the time of our Annual Meeting is drawing
near preparations onghut to .ho mado. Existing
circunstances have brought about a donand for a
National Board; for whilo sonae of the provinces
are now assisting us in raising means te sond a
missionaory te the foroign field, others have doclined
te do so under a Provincial Board, but have
oxpressed a willingness te co-operato under a
National one. This Board will consist of members
from each of the provinces. Difliculties loon up
before us, sone of whiclh we may mention. lst.
Tho extent of territory over which we would have te
travel to reach our yearly meetings. We could net
expect te have these mncetings always in Ontario.
2nd. Wo would wish te have the presence and hearty
co-operation of our brethren at aIl our annual
gatherings, and unless they extend their bordors
it vould loave us alone in the National work.
Lot this suflice for difliculties. Now for the
advanantages. lst. The learty co-operation of our
sisters in ail the provinces. 2nd. lhe inspiration
whicl the sisters of each provimce gain by coin-
ing in touch with each otner. 3rd. Tho mutuia
interst which wouald naturally arise from boing
engaged in one common work. 4th. The adage
that " Union is strengit" fitly applmes te this case.
In regard te this matter wo would suggest that the
sistors-not only of Ontario but of alil the provinces
-would discusu the subject freely thruugh the
colunins of The Caniadian Evangelist.

Yeu wili have observed throuîgh the last issue of
The Canadian Evangelist that onme of our Ontario
sisters, Miss Mary M. Rioch, of Hamilton, has
oflered hersolf as a missionary te the foroign field.
Sho decided some time ago to devoto lier life te
this work. Tho following words fron the pou of
our vonerable and beloved brother, A. Anderson,
will show the estimation in which she is held whore
best known: " The Rioch family are ai good and
pure without a single exception, and are an honor
te our little congregation in Hamilton, and, so far
as I cau juidge, Miss Mary is a good Christian lady.
Sho i a teacher in on. of our schools in Hamilton,
bas an education te fit ber for that position; she is
aso a teacher in our Sunday school, and the child-

ren are very fond of lier indeed. She is an ami-
able younîg sistor, and will, ini my opinion, honor-
ably tilt any positionm ini whiichi iii the providence of
God sho may b placed, and I further think that
your commit, ý will act wisoly in giving lier the
position she bas applied for.-A. Anidersoii."

After mature and prayerfual consideration your
conmuitteo have decided te accept Miss Rioch's
offer. If arrangements cai be made te have Siser
Rioch oun lier way at the Jme meeting, or soou
after, it will lie obligatory te have the funds where-
with to send ber, ce hand. We prestimo overy
clutrch in Canada would wishi to have a part in
sonding ont our ßlrst missionary.-Evangelist.

Thoso extracts from a letter received fron Sister
McCluire, will, wo believe, b interesting te all:

lt is getting near our convention, and ie must
be up and ready for it. Throiigh your lutter we
have secuired the services of Sister Graybiel for
that'occassion. I must say services, as it truly will
bh to us, but I know it is a pleasure te ber. Slo
will b with is on the 5th Joue, and romain tilt
after Lord's Day according te vresentarrangements,
I knîow that should you have ber sho will do you
a vait amouînt of good.

I get letters frein .vi crever Bro. Meggs lias been.
telliug of the good lie has donc. When ire meot
with one who can tell lis the practical side of mis-
sionary work, wo hear somethmng we nover know,
and if we have a heart, it must be touched with
the reality that God bas showered his blessings tpon
us, and " To whon nmnch is given, much will ho
reqmuired."

Yen will sec that we have accepted the offer of a
dear young sister, Mary M. Rioci, of Iamilton, te
go te the foreigan field, so now wo have the long
looked for boon-a heart consecrated. Shie cois
to bejust what wo have wanted. Suirely the land
of the Lord bas led us. Ve imust now pray and
work for the auccess of the undertakmng, and ask
Gud's guidance; and, der sister, He wil guide if
wo will follow. You will sec that there is a move-
ment on foot te f[rm a National Board. Try te
get somte of the sistors te write througli the Christ-
ian Eamngelist what thoy think about this matter.

We want ail who can te como te the convention.
It will do lis aIl good, and now that you have an
interest in the foreign missionary, you will bavo a
chance of seeing ber boforo she leaves for Japan,

ns sho is to b thero. In tho report from your
Society wo want overy item of importance as we are
now making history. Wo have good reasons to
beliove that this will ho the best convention wo
have ovor lied, as besides those named we are te
have Bro. Z. T. Sweonoy and othors.

lIn resporse te your appeal and the cali in Tur
CuRISTIAN, we sisters of this church--Shubenacadie,
Hauts Co., N. S.-have pledged oursolves te sond
$4 80 every :hree months for one year. Ve are se
scattered that an organi7ation such as you mention
would b impracticable. flovover, we feel liko
doing something for 8o good a cause, and if we
succeed in our efferts will try again

Iloping God's blessing will rest on ail nur efforts,
I an, Your sister in C rist,

OLIVE WAm.ctc.

Y. P.. C. F.
The annual meeting of the St. John local union,

Y. P. S. C. B., was held in the school-room of St.
John Presbyterian church on Monday evening,
April 4th. Tho prosident of the unicn, Rov. G.O.
Gates, was in the chair. A devotional meeting of
much interest was held, after which the president
mado a brief verbal report, in which ho stated that
one year ago in the school-room of Germain Street
Baptist Church five societies mot and formed a
union. Sinco that tine two other societies have
been added, large accessions have been mado te ail
the societies and the increaso in interest is certainly
an evidence of God's blessing upon the work.

Roports fron seven societies of the union were
read, of which the following is a sunmmary.

SocPotles. Active. Associate. 1Tonorary.
Germain Street Baptist,.....36 17
St. .lohn's Presbyterian......44 17
Union St. Congregational,... 15 21
Carleton Presbyterian,......14 18
Coburg St. ristin... .... 4 27 2
Reformeed Presbyterian,.....20
Careton Mtdist 3 ....... 18 ....

211 13 . 2
The next business was tho election of officers,

which resulted ns follows: John T. Purdon, Prosi-
dent; Bro. El.W. Stewart,Vice-president; Chas. J.
Morrison, Secretary; Donaldson Hunt, Treasuror.

The following report was reed at the abovo
mentioned meeting. It was freely admitted by ail
to b the banner report; and one was heard te re-
mark, " That speaks volumes for the young people
of that church."

The Y. P. S. C. E. of Coburg St. Christian
Church heus to submit the following report :

Our society is eighteen months nid; our charter
membership was two honorary, twenty-fivo active.
and fifteenassociate; our membership now numbers
two honorary, forty.four active and twenty.seven
associate, making a total momborship of seventy-
three.

Tho scciety ombraces eleven committees. Look-
ing over the written reports for the year we find
as follows:

1. Our Lookout Committee lias doue good work
in incroasing our membership.

2. Our Prayer.meeting Comnmittee bas selected
topics and leaders for every meeting. They have
also held several special and cottage prayer-
meetings.

3. Our Social Committee's work is donc chieflyin
welcoming strangers te our meetings. They also
prepared a reception on the arrivai of ournew pastor,
which was largoly attended and pruved a success.

4 Our Sick-visiting Comnittee alono bas mado
322 cails, and about fifty calis have been made by
the Calling Conmittee.

5. Tho Music Committeo has been conducting
weekly practices, w!:lch have produced a decided
improvement in our congregational singing.

6. The Missionary Committee lias, by writing
and talkingt, aroused an incrceased interest in mis-
sionary work.

7. Our Tract Committeo bas distributed over
4,000 tracts.

8. We have aise an Observation Committee,
whose duty is the general supervision of ail the
other committees.

9. In smnming up the year's work we can confi-
dently say that inestimable good las been doue te
the members of our church-especially to the yiug
muembers.

Our meetings are well attended, and the at tive
membership plodgo is well adhered to. I think
our consecration meetings are bringing our young
members into moro vital connection with the church
work, making their religion more of a reality te
then than it hitherto has been.

H. M. CLAx, Secretary.


